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CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.
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1342.
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Membrane 32- -co?^.
The like to the treasurer and barons of the exchequer.
The like to the said William, Thomas and William,

. ../

March 4.
Grant for life to the king's kinswoman, Mary de Sancto Paulo, countess
Westminster. 0,f Pembroke, of the manors of Wodehorn and Neubiggyng, co>. Northumberland.
By K. & C,
Vacated because surrendered and otherwise below,
I.

MEMBRANE 31.
Feb. 20.
Exemplification of letters patent (in French) of John, duke of Lorraine,
Westminster. Brabant, a.nd Limburgh, and marquess of the Holy Empire, appointing
John called ' Mache,' his clerk, John called ' Wayboem,' and Sohier called
'Scoef' as his attorneys or proctors to- receive money and wool due to
him by the king and others in England, until the octave of Easter: dated
at Brussels on the morrow of St. Vincent the> Martyr in January 1341,
according to the style of the court of Cambray.
Feb. 25.
Licence) for Thomas Ughtred to crenellate his dwelling-places of
Westminster. Monketon on the Moor and Kexby by Staynfordbrigge, COL York. By p.s.
Feb. 10.
Commission to Walter de Henle, king's serjeant-at-arms, and Nicholas
Duustable. ^e Ballbury to1 supervise the Aveight used by the collectors of the king's
wool in the county of Salop in delivering the same; wool to Hugh de
Ulseby and his fellows, the merchants to whom the king has sold the
wool granted to him in his last Parliament in th'e county of Salop, a,s the
merchants have given the king to> understand that the collectors do not
deliver the same by the right weight but by a counterfeit weight of less
value, to test that weight by the standard weight which the king will
deliver to them, to> compel the collectors to* make satisfaction for any
deficiency in the weight of the- wool already delivered, to bring the false
weight into the chancery, and leave the standard weight in the custody
of the collectors under the seals of the said merchants or their attorneys
until the wool be paid in full to the merchants ; also to arrest all the wool
they find in the county until the king be satisfied in full of his wool
according to the sum apportioned to' him there.
By K. & C.
Fob. 20.
Exemplification of letters patent, dated 4 October, 14 Edward III,
Westminster, granting for life to Roger Darcy the manor of Esker in Ireland. By p.s.
Feb. 25.
Whereas the king has appointed the prior of the church of St. Mary,
Westminster. Lancastre, to the custody of the priory, which has been taken into' his
hands with the other lands of alien religious of the power of France, to
hold for such time as the same shall remain in his hands at a rent of
100 marks, and if any of the goods thereof be exposed to plunder the
prior will not be able to pay so great a farm, he has taken him, his men,
the priory and the lands thereof under his protection for such time as
he shall hold the custody.
By K. & C.
April 16. The like protection for brother Michael de Nanchal, proctor of the
Westminster, abbot of Seez, who renders 80 marks yearly for the custody of the abbot's
lands in England.

